
Deci sionNo,. _...;.6'''-109''-19~311oCo51oC-

BEFOREnIE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF TIrE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Application .of nfE A'l'CHISON,,'l'OPEKA ) 
, AND SANTA FE RAILWAY COMPANY, a, ) 

corporation, ,and LOS, ANGELES JUNCTION ) 
RAILWAY, COT..1PANY" a ~corpor,ation,. for," ) 
permission, to o~rate', t'ro-i9h.t cars ) 
of the "over,all' hei9ht: of,:'16"feet S,: ) 
inches~over;acertain 'designated: route ) 
intheState'ofCalif'ornia " " ) 

-~------~-------------) 
OROEROF REVOCATION 

Application No. ,,6708 

By Deeision No. 51147, dated March 1, 1955, ~n the above 

a.pplieation, The Atchis.on, 'l'opeka and Santa Fo Railway Company and Los Angeles 

Junction Railway Company w(:re granted authority t.o .operate freight cars,with. 

an overall height of '16 feet 8 inches from the top of rail to tho top of 

running board over a certain deSignated' route frem the California-Arizona 

Stat,e Line near Needles, califernia, to, Hebart Yard, los, Angeles, via 

Fullerten~ thence' to tho Los Angeles Junctien Railway Company. Such authority 

was granted for the purp.ose .of transporting'autemebile bedies to the Ferd 

Meter CempanyLineoln-MercuryDivi'sien plant lecated in the Los Angeles 

industrial area. 
, , 

The Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway Company on its own behalf' 
" 

and en behalf .of the Los Angeles JUnction Railway Company advised, in wri ti!1g 

en Octeber 14,,1965 that thenoed ne lenger exists for the movement in question 

as theLincoln~MerCury plant h~s meved from the 1ecatienmentionedin the ,.order 

and that it will be satisfactory to aJ:)plieants if the .order is rescinded.·' GOod 

causeappear.ing, 
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, A. 3670S ,RO e 
, , 

-' 

IrIS ORDERED that the authority granted by Decision No~';1147,. 

dated March 1. 1955, in Application No. :;6708, is hereby revoked • 
. 

The effective date of this order shall be twenty (20) days aft~~,the 

date hereof. 
San Fra.n¢!zco 0 ~/ Dated at ___________ , California, this __ Z-'--__ _ 

day of __ -...I.:N:.=.O"_E~M_B_ER_' . ____ , 1965 ~ 
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